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When it comes to navigating a chronic illness or disability, sometimes the available information can be
overw helming. Many of our 22 member charities offer direct, personal support from information
specialists and resource facilitators, including these tw o:

Through the Crohn's and Colitis Foundation, those affected can access an Information Specialist
through the Irw in M. and Suzanne R. Rosenthal IBD Resource Center (IBD Help Center), w ho can
provide assistance in f inding a specif ic resource, referrals to other organizations or answ ers to
other questions. Information Specialists are available Monday to Friday, 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
EST. Learn more here.
Many individuals w ith brain injury need assistance beyond rehabilitation in order to successfully
participate in their communities and live a quality life. When they contact the Brain Injury Alliance
of Nebraska, resource facilitators can help them and their families identify and access
information, services and supports to make informed choices and meet or exceed their goals.
With proactive and timely support, families can avoid crisis, loss and failure. Learn more here.

Curt Gordon Memorial CHC-NE Foundation Update
Families Attend Fall Networking Event

Arthritis Foundation Nebraska’s Family Juvenile Arthritis (JA) Day w as held on Sept. 30, 2018, at
Bellevue Berry Farm because of support from the Curt Gordon Memorial CHC-NE Foundation. JA Days
are a great experience for children w ith juvenile arthritis, their parents, caregivers and siblings. This
program’s greatest benefit to families is getting to meet and netw ork w ith other families w ho are affected
by JA and share some of the same feelings, experiences and concerns. It’s a place to exchange ideas,
give and receive encouragement, make new  friends and f ind out they are not alone.

Save the date for Giving Tuesday! On Nov. 27, w e w ill be raising funds for the Curt Gordon Memorial
CHC-NE Foundation. Over the past tw o years, w e've distributed $18,000 to eight of our member charities
to expand programming across the state. In 2019, w e w ill be granting out more than $20,000! The more
our Foundation grow s, the more dollars w e w ill be able to distribute to our charities every year so they
can provide valuable, innovative programming.

Medical Research Update
Third Edition of the Healthy Brain Initiative Road Map Released

Last month, the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC) and the Alzheimer’s Association
released the third edition of the Healthy Brain
Initiative (HBI) Road Map. Titled State and Local
Public Health Partnerships to Address Dementia:
The 2018- 2023 Road Map, it provides public
health off icials w ith a set of strategies to realize a
better future for all communities impacted by
dementia. While historically Alzheimer's disease
w as seen as an aging issue, it is now  much more
w idely view ed as a public health issue.
Alzheimer's is a progressive disease, w here
dementia symptoms gradually w orsen over a
number of years, often spanning decades.

Learn More

Story of Caring

http://www.crohnscolitisfoundation.org/living-with-crohns-colitis/talk-to-a-specialist/
https://biane.org/conference/resource-facilitation/
https://www.alz.org/news/2018/alzheimer-s-association-centers-for-disease-contr
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YTP3FkWwzIM&t=1s


Ryan and Stephanie met w hile in law  school at the University of Nebraska. They married in 2007 and
soon began their dream to expand their family. They became pregnant w ith tw ins in 2009, and so began
their journey to become parents. Unexpectedly though, one morning, Stephanie aw oke w ith
complications at 30 w eeks into her pregnancy. Their tw ins, Nolan and Caroline, w ere born a few  days
later at 31 w eeks, w eighing just over 3 pounds each. Caroline stayed in the NICU for f ive w eeks and
Nolan for six w eeks due to complications w ith apnea and bradycardia spells. Nolan and Caroline are
now  very healthy and active 8-year-old kids in second grade.

In 2012, Ryan and Stephanie found out they w ere expecting again. How ever, sadly, complications again
arose, and Stephanie’s w ater broke around 20 w eeks. She remained on bed rest for a few  w eeks but
during a doctor visit, they w ere unable to f ind a heartbeat for the baby. Stephanie w as immediately
admitted to the hospital to deliver their baby at rest. On Dec. 19, 2012, Hannah Dolla Caldw ell w as born
directly to heaven. She is buried in Papillion w ith other members of Stephanie’s family.

In 2015, Ryan and Stephanie began their third pregnancy. Stephanie had a relatively normal pregnancy,
and they both had high hopes of having a full-term baby. How ever, at 31 w eeks, her membranes
ruptured again, and she w as admitted to the hospital. On March 7, 2016, their son, Decker, w as born at
32 w eeks, w eighing just over 4 pounds. They began their NICU journey again. Decker remained in the
NICU for f ive w eeks. He, like his brother Nolan, also developed respiratory and apnea issues and w as
sent home from the hospital on an apnea heart monitor.

Read More

Do you Know the Cost?
What is the average monthly cost for a dialysis
patient?
A. $3,471 B. $7,417 C. $10,958

See the answ er here.

Need a Reminder?
Sign up to receive a mammogram and/or clinical
breast exam reminder. Just complete this simple

MDA Resource Center Offers Support
For those affected by a neuromuscular disease,
the MDA Resource Center is available to provide
one-on-one support via phone or email for
individuals and families looking for information,
services, activities and more. Learn more here.

Holiday Planning
Holidays are an opportunity to catch up w ith
friends and family. But the focus on food and

https://www.chcne.org/caldwell-familys-story
https://www.chcne.org/wellness-challenge
http://apps.komen.org/Subscriber/new-user-registration.aspx?unauth=1
https://www.mda.org/care/mda-resource-center


form, and each year on the date you choose, you
w ill receive a reminder to schedule your
mammogram or clinical breast exam.

eating during this season can be very tough,
especially for families dealing w ith diabetes. Here
are some tips to help plan.

2018 Tobacco Cessation Awareness Week
If  you are a smoker, the most important thing you can do to improve your health is to quit smoking.
Quitting is hard for many people w ho smoke. Smokers are strongly advised to use proven cessation
methods, such as prescription medications, counseling or a combination of both, to quit smoking. It’s a
good idea to talk to your doctor or pharmacist to get their advice.

We are participating in Tobacco Cessation Aw areness Week, w hich runs from Nov. 11 to Nov. 17.
Follow  us on social media to learn more during this w eek, and check out more information here.

It's Easy to Support CHC-NE!
It's easy to support the health charities you care about! 

Participate in a w orkplace giving campaign in Omaha (alongside United Way of the Midlands),
Lincoln (in partnership w ith United Way of Lincoln and Lancaster County) or Greater Nebraska
(independent campaign.) If  your w orkplace doesn't currently support a campaign, contact us to
see how  to start one.
Use this AmazonSmile link w hen shopping to support Community Health Charities of Nebraska
w ith your purchases.
Remember CHC-NE in your planned giving.
Make a donation through our w eb site and give the gift of health! We appreciate your support!

Donate Now

Every year, w e rely on our donors, volunteer leadership and valued partners to raise dollars for our 22
member charities. We thank you for being part of these efforts. We invite you to review  our 2017-2018
Annual Report to see the impact you are making here or w atch our video by clicking the image above.

Find us Online!
Visit www.chcne.org for our calendar of events, keep up on the latest news

during the month and learn more about our 22 member charities. To learn more
about us, access our annual report here.

FIND US ON SOCIAL MEDIA

       

http://www.diabetes.org/food-and-fitness/food/planning-meals/holiday-meal-planning/
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/58582fe16b8f5b7101670c55/t/5bd7bfdd8165f5c34caaaa84/1540866042039/Nebraska+Quit+Week+Concept_V15+%28Flyer+Only%29-FINAL.PDF
https://www.chcne.org/omaha/
https://www.chcne.org/lincoln/
https://www.chcne.org/greater-nebraska/
https://www.chcne.org/contact-us/
https://www.amazon.com/gp/r.html?C=1SJXHP25UUQDB&R=HII3LHHKVXUY&T=C&U=http%3A%2F%2Fsmile.amazon.com%2Fch%2F23-7162972&A=7ZPG7AVI6SF7VCMZLP5T9APOLYYA&H=IALUHCRWVGBN0UBZWI9HWRSSMBKA
https://www.chcne.org/donate/
https://www.chcne.org/annual-report
http://www.chcne.org/
https://www.chcne.org/events/
https://www.chcne.org/blog/
https://www.chcne.org/our-charities
http://files.constantcontact.com/a46edc13601/745ddcf3-954b-42b3-86d6-79ced6121580.pdf
http://facebook.com/CHCNebraska
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8bRc--vlgessdapTBdYfNQ
http://www.twitter.com/CHADNebraska
http://www.linkedin.com/company/CHADNebraska


FIND US STATEWIDE

Main Office: 212 S. 74th Street, Suite 205 | Omaha, Nebraska 68114 | (402) 614-8500 
Greater Nebraska: 915 Baumann Drive, Suite 100 | Grand Island, Nebraska 68803 | (308) 398-0127

Lincoln: 215 Centennial Mall South, Suite 509 | Lincoln, Nebraska 68508 | (402) 475-2770

Thank you to First National Bank and our other sponsors for supporting CHC-NE.

https://www.chcne.org/partners/

